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Neal fatigue, still stood love reversed. He who hates a thing 
at his po|t welcoming each tresh vol- because it is bad is already in love 
unteer, A nj stilt the Cross of Stsrs with something better. Hatred is 
blazed oti head, as if in conscious the shadow thrown by love. ’ 
triumph, f And so, aa the greet controversy

At lastgtlc meeting closed. went on, it proves to be.
Butler'lliuually impassive face But because hatred must precede 

glowed w jli emotion. love, the immediate effect of the
‘Fivdjggaus.md persons at least 

joined us,'be said. ‘At 
a year we shall have a
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We have been friends together,
In sunshine and in shade;

Since first beneath the chestnut treea 
In infancy we played.

But coldness dwells within thy heart, 
A cloud is on thy brow ;

We have been friends together - 
Shall a light word part us now ?

■ uidialled every Fbidav morning by the 
Proprietors, Food is 

more tasteful, 
healthful and nutri

tious when raised with

:
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Contract rates

We have been gay together ;
We have laughed at little , 

For the fount of hope 
Warm and joyous In

movement was dissension. This dis
sension made itself felt first, aa was 
natural, in the Churches. And among 
the first to feel the ferment was Jor-

jests;
was gushing 
i our breasts. BOW,w Bicycles are 

rapidly coming back 
into popular favor, 

this year being 
five years

MKIN6
POWOER

this r 
militefled thy lip,

.■I v ihc demand 
JJ five nies what it was 

ago. We have planned
We have been gay together— 

Shall a light word part us now?
He up sheet after sheet dan’s.

Jordan himself contributed to this 
ice represented almost I efiect in a small degree by his ve-
iLSSÎl1#1 Chc addteH" I hement denunciation of Gaunt. In

Mer as he led G^unt | his Church. He had occupied a pos
it be no sleep for ition ol supremacy for so many years, 

his authority had been so (bug un
questioned, that any revolt against 
that authority seemed incredible, and 
hence be stubbornly refused to recog- 

the first bar of the trize the sign of the times. But as 
were still in the the weeks passed, the proofs that Hia 

authority over his congregation waa 
weakened became too evident for de
nial. His geniality forsook him, he 
became anxious. Sleep failed him, 
and he grew querulous. Aud then, 
to complete his discomfiture, he found 
the spirit of revolt active in his owe 
household.

And aa tiaunt once mote looked The Jordan household consisted of 
from his window across the Square he a sick wife aud two children, Robert 
knew that tïte vision he had had of a and Olivia. Robert had long ago 
Christ stooping over New York in left home, after a series ol bitter 
yearning.love, was no hallucination, quarrels with his father. At sixteen 

The stars shone clear, a soft wind, Robert had been a high-spirited sad 
whispering of spring, moved among lovable boy, with no worse vice than 
the trees In the Square ; but though a certain proud impatience of res- 
he saw no longer a divine Man whose traint. At eighteen he had gone to 
diaphanous robe trailed in dim light collège, taking with him no better 
above the efty, yet he heard more moral ballast than a narrow tra- 
ctearly than he bad ever heard the ir- ditional theology which had never 
resistable oice which proclaimed, commended itself to his intellect, sod 
•Lo, I am v ith you alway, even unto had long been repugnant to his heart, 
the end of te world.’ A year at college had turued him In

itia ta Thy cït^and this is to a freethinker. Hia free-thinking 
* he cried. Use me as at the worst was but the effervescence 

of a youthful mind; but with the com
mon vanity of yo 
proud to parade it

stars paled, the eastern erty. If the boy’a father had possess- 
nd widened. cd any real elas-ticty or spmpatby of
was once more at the intellect no harm would have been 

dawn. It alone upon that long path done; but Jordan possessed neither, 
of labor aftd endeavour wh ch Gaunt He did not attempt to argue with his 

son; be commended hia^obedience. He 
bad never known in himself the fev-
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W-* have been aad together, The only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape
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through agents. In this way we can oficr

naertion, two 
r n*ch suheequen Would bid thee clear thy brow 

We have been sad together—
Oh I what ihall part us now ?

Marie from
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‘Come.'said 
away. There
either of us to-nifbt. I must go at 
once to the offictT You will do well 
to go through thfse listsimœediately, 
and enumerate tpem. '

The cornet;ga 
Doeology. Tty 
house some thousands ol people to 
sing it. /

And so, beck to the House of Joy 
went Gaunt and bis little band of 
workers. It had been a night of 
triumph.

The League ol Universal Service 
was founded.;

G*pa*

$50 Wheels for $25
and give better satisfaction all round. The 
—only the best materials used and only 
construction. The equipment h right
throughout are such as

4 Prophet iri Baby- 
Ion. 5

quality o the wheels is all right 
skilled mechanics emploi ed in 
up-to-date and the machines 

u we can thoroughly recommend. We sell automo-
•naa as well at bicycles and our plan is. to make wheels serve as a good 
advertisement to the entire bumness. Send fo illustrated folder.

heart went out to him. She had 
shared his confidences, as far as he 
was capable of Imparting them; ahe 
had been educated into hia views of 
things; and the mere presence of 
daily contiguity bad shaped her 
character into a fashion consonant 
with her lather's habita of thought. 
She had grown into a beautiful and 
thoughtful woman, conventionally 
active in Church work, popular 
among the people, and much loved 
for her graces of disposition and per-

A Minister's Gratitude.
Zam-Buk Cured a Face] Sore Which 

Defied All Other Remedies 
for Two Tears.

Rev. Charles K Stafford, of Bridge- 
burg, Ont.. Baya; -.

'I had been much troubled for 
two years with a sore ou ray left 
cheek. I tried all kinds ot salves 
lotions, bat nothing I procured 
ed to have the least hi 
wards healing the sore. Hearing of 
Zam-Buk, I decided to give, it a trial, 
and see if It would bring about a cure, 
aa so many other things had failed. 
I purchased a supply and commenced 
with the treatment. After several 
applications, to my great joy, Zam- 
Buk baa efiected what lor two years I 
tried in vain to bring about-a 
plete cure. ‘

Case after case could be quoted in 
which, aa in the above instance, Za 
Buk has worked cures when 
thing else tried had failed. There is 
a reason lor this. Zam-Buk is the 
ideal remedy because of its unique 
ingredients for all akin injures and 
diseases.

Away back in the days of the Ro- 
man gladiators, secret ba.ms were 
used for the healing of cuts and in
juries sustained in the arena and in 

i battle. Then came a period during 
I which external balms were neglected,

►
y BY W. J. DAWSON. &

THE CROSS OP STARS.
Continued.

II Inspiration still means anything 
in human life surely this was Gaunt's 
inspired moment. He had been ig
norant ot Butler's device. It had 
takep him by surprise. But when 
the Ci osa blazed out above the people, 
when they rose as one man and sang 
‘When I survey the Wohderous 
Cross. ’ he felt once more, as he had 
so often felt ot late, that he was the 
servant ol events rather than their 
creator. He shared the deep emotion 
of the crowd. He realized that all
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Olivia Jordan bad been present at 
the great meeting in Madieon Square, 
and had been profoundly impressed.

DENTISTRY. As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be Ü 
ull extent of the law.

Acarnx Electric Light Co.

Dr. A. J. McKenna It proved the turning-poiqt ol hpr 
history. From that moment she bad 
become her fathers unwilling judge.
It is a terrible hoar for parents when 
the personality which they have ere , 
ated assumes ita own rights, and is 
no more plastic to their control; that 
hoar had now come for Jordan. Olivia 
beard in silence her father's public 
and private criticism of Gaunt. She 
heard with a divided, and lately with 
a dissenting mind. She had so long 
trusted her father's judgm 
when ahe at last reached the 
questioning it, the process of revolt 
was swift. Night after night, aa she 
lay sleepless, it seemed as though 
some power not herself, a power at 
once acute and malicious, pieced the

SSSSSSSmZ£51“? ' - ”hkh •"il. tl«me„U into cUeiilful coherence , “ly™ •”'1 ™hroc,tiou, h„l aa their

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College great movements are born out of 
emotional moments. The barriers of 
conventionalism, which be might in 
vain ..have sought to break down by 
words, had suddenly fallen of them
selves, when the sacred symbol 
known to man suddenly flashed upon 
the crowd. It waa the very sudden
ness of the vision that had shaken 
men that had lifted them out of them
selves. that had given the concrete 
form to hia idealism. Twenty centu 
ies of love aud hero'c passion, inter 
preted in the noblest lives known to 
history, saluted them in this il
lumined Cross. And in that moment 
he had suddenly realized that no

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone No. 43.

Gas Ài>MunrTBBRr>.
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E. 8. Crawlst, Poet Master
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up
and DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeons. Office in
Hsksin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 
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# Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
beside ball, bath room, store-room 
and pantry. Apply to Thy work 

Thou wilt.
And aga j 

am with thy- alway.'
And tàe 

glory grew 
The day

tut only use me. ' 
the voice replied, ‘Lo, II. W. Se 

or C. W.
Wolfville, Aug. 28 1908.

s'ti uth he had been 
as a symbol of lib-

ohurchee. Leslie R. Fairn,
AKCHITECT,

Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicing Regaining and. Repairing.
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

Baptist Church.--Rev. K. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach-

truer, no more poignant and sug
gestive badge of the League be wishedN. 8. make bis dream come

:

fSCOE& R0SC0Ethe Gaunt's declaration that the Cross 
was the symbol of the League marked 
the triumphant moment of this mem
orable evening.

Once more the vast audience rose

É uth, and the Woman's prayer-meeting
on the third Wednesday t, .each month 
at 8.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

pathetic father would have recognized
in this ferment of undigested ideas 
the signs of growing intellect; Jordan 
saw in it only the evidence ol dire 
apostasy. He refused to let the boy 
return to college, on the ground that 
he was responsible for his son's moral 
safety, and must therefore keep the 
boy under his own eye; Of all cour
ses which he could have taken this 
was the unwisest, and the worst. 
Cut off from the natural comradahip 
of youth, spied upon and hindered tn 
all hie pursuits, left without regular 
employment, aud treated with habi
tual sarcasm, the boy soon fell into 
evil courses, less from a liking for 
evil than a warm detestation of what 
passed for good in hie father’s house. 
The end came suddenly, when one 
night coming home late, the boy 
his lather's door closed against him. 
The next morning he had disappear
ed. Inquiries proved vain; be had 
never since been heard of. Too late 
Jordan would have given anything 
to have opened the door to the boy 
against whom the door had been lock
ed on that night of anger; but beyond 
a tightening of the mouth, and 
tresh lines upon the forehead, Jordan 
gave no sign of what he felt. The 
name ol Robert was never spoken in 
bis father's presence. It was from 
that night of the closed door that the 
mother’s sickness began—a sickness 
beyond the reach of medicine.

In the secret folornueseof hia heart, 
Jordan turned for comfort to his 
daughter. Olivia Jordan, like her 
brother, waa high-spirited, but of a 
much more ductile nature. When 
Robert left borne, she was too young 
to understand the causes ol -the dis
aster, but she recognized the ceaseless 
incurable grief of her father, And her

If ouvïa'é choice. 

hi vu 11 of the new movement 
Most, especially among the 
». What at first appeared 
I and sensational soon proved 
[be a vindication of reason in

WolfvMle Real Estate 
Agency.

Again and again, by an effort of the 
will, ahe dismissed them; always 
they returned again like a pain which 
increases after each interval of post
ponement. The father, whom she 
bad always regarded as wise, she saw 
now as foolish and misguided. Yet 
it was not for her to say so. Even 
though he were a thousandfold 
wrong than he was, yet it waa her 
duty to be silent. But she had no 
sooner reached this conclusion than 
the mind ran back again like a return
ing tide, and she felt her silence a 
worse treachery than the plainest 
speech could be. She grew pale and 
thin with the const 
her thought 
her, aud she went at 
hold tasks with laden feet. For a 
long time her father had been too ab
sorbed in hia own difficulties to no
tice her dejection, but she kuew that 
the time must come wl 
would be laid bare, and

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, 
NOTARIES. ETC. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.

eral coloring matters, and is 
posed entirely of rich medicinal'her
bal extracts. Zain-Buk is a combin
ation of Nature's rich healing herbal 
juices by the most modern scientific 
methods, and the result is a balm 
which cures when others fail.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE,Prmbytbbian Church.—Rev. David 

Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 
Wolf ville : Publie Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer s 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

to its leet. It was a simultaneous 
movement, a spontaneous recognition 
of the birth of a new world-force. In 
the perfect silence which ensued Gor
don stepped to the front of the steps.

•I am an old man,’he said. ‘My 
life may be a matter of momenta. I 
wish to give every moment that is 
still mine to the work of the League. 
I ask for the privilege of being the 

name upon ita raua-

itsell
relatifE F. MOORE

PHYSICIAN A iUHSEON.
Omnoa: Delaney's Building, Main St. 
Rrbidbncs: Methodist Parsonage, Gas- 

pereau Avenue,
Ornos Hours: 9-10 a. m., 2-3 p. m , 

7-9 p. m. 23
Telephone connection at office and

Wolfville, April 27. fo religion. It was a return 
to reality, the sudden emergence ol 

atial and imperishable cle
religion.

altitudes of men, especially 
11 who composed the younger

H. PINEO, Skin diI abases, such as eczema, ring- 
It rheum, and prairie itch.1the

EX RENT OPTICIAN.
WOLFVILLE. are apeedly overcome by It. For 

piles it is fine!—easing the pain 
and infiamatlon, and hastening a 

It atso can 
ulcers, children's 

notions, blood-poisoning, scratches, 
old wounds, varicose ulcers, &c. All 
Druggists and Stores sell at 50c. n 
box, or post-free for price from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto. Refuse harmful 
aud cheap imitations, sometimes ten- 
resented as 'Just as rood. •

To
those
minietgy and membership of the 

its effect was like the

scald."rite if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or his. ts| res burns,Methodiit Church. — Rev. E. B. 

Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7-30. All 
the seats are free and strangers welooi 
at all the 
lng at 3 p. m. on 
meeting at 7.30 ]

awalrtin, Irom a dream. What had 
éê been teaching? What 

had thlL'Imichee been doing? Both 
alike had been moving in an unreal 
world. No wonder Ctfitrch attend- 

I declined. The average man 
ietd of the Church because 
rch did not understand his

Ch
first to write my

'And I will be second,' said Butler. 
And then, from every part of the 

ball, men and women pressed forward 
in a continuous line.

the

ant agitation of 
cheerfulness left 
bout her house-

At Greenwich, preach- 
tbe SabbatMndgrayer For Results

advertise in the ACADIAN
ts. Her

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. Johh's Parish Church, or Horton.

An hour passed and still the enrol
ment went on. Again and again the 
crowd broke into a song, returning at 
intervals to that great hymn, ‘When I 
survey the wondcrous Cross.' which 
alone seemed to express the deepest 
sentiment of the hour.

Many bad left the auditorium, but 
so vast was the throng outside, that 
their places were immediately filled 
by newcomers.

•What's it all about?' asked one of 
these newcomers, a roughly dressed 
man with a stentorian voice.

'It's a kind of League,' replied a 
boyish voice from the gallery. 'You 
are to pay a dollar and love every
body.'

'I guess that’s cheap at the price,' 
1,^ Jj __ ___j the titan with the stentorian voice

llrrQOTlfHIrepiied- ,putmvnamed°w°lilUlgCollUII
Brief and fragmentary as these expos 
liions weie, yet they made their im
pression.

It was near midnight. Gaunt,

felt Chicken Batter Pudding.the
—Service» : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. tn. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m. Special services 

Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
uroh. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 

ntendent end teacher of Bible Class, the 
Rector.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Francis (Catholic)-Rev. Martin 
Carroll P. P.-Mase 11 a. in. the fourth 
'onday of each month.

A writer in the Chicago Record 
Herald gives ua the following recipe:

Cut up a fat fowl as for fricassee, 
severing every joint; season well with 
salt and pepper and a tablespoon ol 
butter for each chicken, adding a 
tablespoontul of onion joice when the 
fowl is half done. Stew very slowly 
In just enough water to keep them 
from scorching before the juices of 
the fowl begin to make their own 
gravy. When tender, strain off the 
gravy and keep it hot.

Lay the pieces of chicken in a deep 
bake-dish, arrange neatly in layers, 
thicken the gravy with browned flour 
and minced parsley and pou 
chicken.

Have the batter ready, but do not 
make it too long before the chicken is 
in the dish. Sift a pint of flour with 
a teaspoon ful of cream of tartar, heff 
aa much soda and a saltspoonlul of 
salt. Beat two eggs very light, 
yolks and whites togetbea, stir into 
a large coffee cupful of ntllk, add two 
tableapoootuls of melted butter; make 
a bole in the middle ol the silted 
flour and mixed quickly to a rather 
stiff batter.

ben her secret 
at last it came.'Yotfcan nuke men believe, but he 

wbo fenevus ,1 gainst hia will is worse 
than aH atheist,’ was one ol Gordon's 
pregmSt sayings.

"It iffinot doctrines that inspire con
duct, lint conduct that creates doc
trines.Ewas another.

.Qgr<$on had been saying 
thingskll his life aud had suite 
aaylngl them. They had been hard 
aayingft, which only a few elect souls 
copld Ireceive. But he now found 
that ■ world had moved alter all. 

Hlchings. long neglected and 
■, became the Gospel of the 
■He became, as Gauut bad 
jBfctnated, the prophet 
■jttnt, and Ilia words were every 
rallquoted, commented on and

I Continued next week.

in
ch A Friend to Women.

•troag »nd healthy, and to restore good 
plea ton and a well rounded (ora I» more blood, 

rich, red blood, such at te added to the 
n by the ate of Dr. Cheee'a Neree Pood. 

Headache, indlgettion and the weaknettea and 
Irregularities which accompe» 
nerve» toon disappear when this 1 
tive treatment It used.

en require to make them

great reetora-

SunsMne.i.
Says a writer, and very truthfully:
Sunshine In thelites and souls of 

people is just as potent In the realm 
ol home aa the sunshine that drives 
darkness from our world and brings 
that warmth which ia essential to life 
aud growth to the vegetable king
dom. There is a convincing and 
vivifying pewer in soul sunshine; for 
aa has been well said, men and wo
men. youth aud children; seek the 
friendship of the sunny-faced. All 
circles welcome 
Sunny face is an open pleasure to 
hearts and homes. By it burdens are 
lightened, care dispelled, sorrow ban
ished, and hope made to reign trium
phant where fear and doubt, and dee 
pendency held high carnival. Your 
own life will be sweetened, your own 
joys heightened, by your own person 
ali heaven-lightened, aunny face.

Hi
brknaolb.—Rav. A. Cohoon.The £ d<

KING EDWARD HOTEL
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ra conter North A Loekman Sts, 
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% 8t. Gaoaoii'a Lodoa, A F. A A M., 
uiwui *t their Hall on the aeeond Friday 
if each month at 7.30 o’clock.

A. M. Whkatow, Secretary. mmJFm upse
Ses.—"-—-1* " SBP*

treated Christianity as 
o be thought about," he 
t of bis books: ‘whereas it 
tern ot thought at all, but 
i. What Jesus taught is 
>ut be lives in the eternal 
ihe race not by what He 
by what be did. Others 
preached the Sermon 00 
Jesus aloe el. v.-d it. To 
is greatly more than to 

i clearest vision of what 
it needs a diviner inspi 
e one day well than to 
pel. The only real claim 
Ml which any Gospel has.
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Prevents as well as Curesv~L«F..«-i-OW6.

cheerfulness. A

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative

A. V. RAND.

Lodok, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their kail 
» H»r*MMocE. V

Wl*. WILSON, Proprietor

A Cough “Father Morrtscy's Ne. 10” (Laag 
Tonic) Goes a Step Further Than 

Other Cough Medicine».SCOTIA FARM DAIRY Four this upon 
gravy, and bake in a steady, yet brisk 
oven. The batter fills interstices of 
the meat and absorbs the gravy in 
cooking.

the hot chicken andDr. B. F. Moors, Secretary

MedicineTENPERAMOE. Left to themselves, most "Common 
Colds" will run their course and depart. 
But they leave reminder* in the «nape 
of lingering, irritating coughs and 
weak throats and lunge.

There are many cough medicine» on 
the market that help to atop a cold, but 
they do it becauae they contain Opium, 

orphinc or similar drug» that simply 
quiet or deaden the Irritation, but do 
not remove the cause. Such medicines

J. Rufus Starr, ProprietorOf T.
very Monday etenlng m their Hall at

7 30 n'ilock
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is a 
regular cough medicine, a 
strong medicine, a doctor’s 
medicine. Good for eaay 
coughs, hard coughs, desper
ate coughs. If your doctor 
endorses it for your case, take 
it. If not, don’t take it. Never 
go contrary to hia advice.

! AM IDEAL TONICBEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

ROREETERE.
It your Stonuch, Heart or Kidney* 

are weak, try at least, a few doses only 
of Dr. Shoop'a Restorative. In five or 
ton days only, the result will surprise 
you. A few cents will cover the 
And here is why help oomee so quickly. 
Dr. Shoop doesn't drug the Stomach, 
nor stimulate the, Heart or Kidneys. Dr. 
Shoop'a Restorative goes iireotly m the 
weak and failing nerves. Raoh organ 
haw ita own controlling nerve. When 
these nerves fail, the depending organa 
must of necessity falter. This plain, yet 
vital »ruth, clearly tells why Dr. Shoop'a 
Restorative ia so universally successful, 

ia leading druggist* every- 
whet* to give it universal preference. A 
test will surely toll. Sold by A . V Rand

is tl help a single

•ueb ea these, widely 
, and backed up by the 
rxautplc of the League 
ere bound to have their

:

moiuh >t 7 30 p ...

And Blood Purtâer is Mother 
Srtgti'a Syrup, made from roots.
barks and haves. It cures lediges-

Mlive
orders at Mrs. H utchineon'sLeave D. B. SHAW, Te

dl do little or no permanent good and often 
a great deal of harm, particularly to 
children.

"Father Morriacy’e No. lo" fa made 
of Roots, Herbs and Balaams, without a 
trace of Morphine or any other harmful 
drug. It goes straight to the root of 
the trouble and removes the cause of 
the cough. It restores lungs and throet 
to a healthy condition, tones them ep, 
and makes them stronger than ever to 
resist colds end more serions diseases.

Hydes, Calfaklee, Sheepskins, Tallow 
aad Wool.

I pay CASH. Bring your stock to me. 
^Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, T16,

the Digestive
aadAt WolfvMle.

*ll*Hjjî!ffo«iug“o“v'c»riïA«”ut A rcwart o[ $20,00 will be 

wït'îéroîîlbebm *'"1 BlvrI1 lor mfonnilion leading to
The lot, ,hc OMvietlon of the person or per

Air and views dellglrt- coverine of fountain on

the Bowel a, T 
System, Importa the Vlgow 
Vitality of Health to every Orgaa 
of the Body.

of SeREWARD ! Au
Cfi( ie chief reason ot their 

ifter ull in the ripeness 
lind to receive them, 
p judged wrongly when 
ineed a universal revolt 
existing Church. But

, assisesers ’h&p" motherof

ISEIGEL’S*
SYRUP.

he bxx&sLîrü.'si, îus&ï:
are better than cathartic doses. For coo- againE. W. FOX le, 25c. Regular alxe, 50c. At 

your dealer's or from Father Mdrriecy 
Medicine Co , Ltd., Chatham, N.B. IS

beh it 
ideal

Trial boldrevolt there is some
Painter & Paper Manger.

Address P. O. Box 345, _________________
WOLFVlLrg, N. •- Ask for Minard's and take no other. Gorl

be excelled. iction. To deny is;v •
reallj

:!ar It*PRATT.
WoMviUe, March 18tb, 1909. 27

, ‘Vf Wm*«e,lÿ., Moatabecause they love, ' 
•Hatred . ia simply

Minard’s Liniment Lumberman'sF

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Rates quoted and tickets issued from

ANY PLACE EAST Full information 

"on Application.ANY PLACE WEST
And Vice V<

W. ». HOWARD. Of.'R. A.. O R. R..~8T. JOHN. N B.
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The Acadian. School Commissioners' 
Meeting. A BARGAIN INJTITCHELL’S 

SHOE STORE
WOLFVILLE. N. S., MAY 28,.1909 The Board of School Commissioners 

for Kings County met in the-Court 
House, Kcntville, on Tuesday, May 
ntb, inet , at 10 o'clock, a. m.

The Commissioners present were, CURTAINS.1 agaK.beNext week our town 'wil 
crowded with devotees ol Acadia come 
to honor the old institution and to re
vive associations of the past.

That cause for which we sacrifice 
most lies ever the nearest to our 
hearts, and it is perhaps because of the 
fact that Acadia owes its existence 
not to state aid nor to the bounty of 
rich men, but to a multiplicity ol 
small contributions that come from 
the givers with the savor of self-denial, 
that accounts lor the wonderful bold

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service— 
always ready to sho^ you the best at the very lowest prices

L. DeV. Chipman, W. W. Pineo, J. 
H. Hiltz, A. S. McDonald. J. N. Rob
inson, C. E. Sanford, D. B. Packer. 
A. McN. Patterson, W. H. Wood- 
worth. S. S. Strong, F. J. Porter, La
ment Patterson, W. M. Sanford, 
Henry Shaw and N I. Bowlby.

L- DeV. Chipman was elected chair
man for the ensuing year.

In the absence ol the Inspector of 
Schools, who on account of a severe 
attack of pneumonia was not present, 
S. S. Strong was appointed secretary, 
pro tem. Perhaps it should be stated 
that this was the first meeting 
Board that the Inspector did not at
tend in thirty-six years. From his 
report it was learned that 133 schools 
were in operation, taught by 141 
teachers, classed as follows. A, 5; B. 
40; C, 56 ; D, 19 ; D Provisional, 21 ; 
Males 13 ; Females 128. Two sections 
were reported without schools. Pine 
Woods bad school for most of the 
year. Schools reported in a satisfac
tory condition.

The Inspector reported two-hundred 
and twenty-five dollars paid out from 
the School Land Fund of Cornwallis, 
and three-hundred and fifty dollars 
yet to be paid at end of term, to meet 
the vote ol last year. The fund 
stands*as follows:—On Deposit Re
ceipt in hands ol Inspector, three- 
hundred and eighty-eight dollars fifty- 
three cents ; in hands of Treasurer, 
seven-hundred and thirty-five dollars 
and eighteen cents; total, twelve 
hundred and twenty-three dollars and 
seventy-one cents.

The Board voted lor next year sev
enty-five dollars to Pine Woods and 
twenty-five dollars to each of the poor 
sections in the township of Cornwal
lis, provided a sum equal to fifty cents 
per hundred dollars on the property 
of each section be collected and ex
pended for the

Prospect Sec..-.., 
to the Poor Section

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes. 75C.

pair.
75C.

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturer! 
who have, won a reputation for making good shoes. -$

We have a very large assortment of New Kail Shoes a 
the very Lowest Prices."

pair.which the College has upon a large 
body of people in the maritime prov
inces. It is this remarkable devotion, 
testified to by the manner in which 
friends of the College rally here at 
this busy season of the year, that con
stitutes at once the strength and In
fluence of the institution.

The manner in which Acadia's 
friends crowd to the closing exercises 
is calculated to have a good influence 
all round. It is a good thing lor the 

ive the intellectual 
stimulus which is derived from fol
lowing the educational work of the 

001. It Is a good thing for the 
ung men and women who toll in 

the lecture-rooms to be made to real
ize that their progress and success is 
a matter of interest and concern to so 
large a college fraternity. It is a good 
thing for the College to have its 
friends meet thus and consider the in
terests of their alma mater. Wolf- 
ville is glad to see them come and if 
the weather is propitious will put on 
her gayest apparel to welcome the 
visitors who being friends of Açadia 
are her friends as well.

*• *»

We sell Trunks and Suit 
Capes at Right Prices.

Cut show* 
Pattern.

Cut shows 
Pattern.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
---------*

wss put up for competition by Cult* 
Bros., of Halifax. Horton scored 
54. Pictou came seend with 28#. j 
Halifax third closely fdlowed by thi
K. C. S.

The meet will be hdd next yea. 
on Victoria Day on the rame grounds 
and with longer preparatto 
hope to surpass the wot;

3 1-2 Yards Long, 50 Inches Wide,

aSSPP--------

TOR 75 CENTS PER PAIR!visitors to recei WOtfVILlE, N. S.
Regular Price $1.00.

Inter-school Track Meet.
By a fortunate parchase we are able to offer you the above special 

value. The quantity is limited and won't last long at the above

Our Curtain stock is very complete, from 50 cents to $5.00 
window.

Frill Muslins, Bobinets, Point DeEsprit and Nottingh 
ials by the yard

Special Line of Rods at IS Cents Each.

The first provincial Inter-School 
Meet cf N. S. was held on the ‘25th, 
on the Acadia University grounds and 
resulted in a decisive victory for Hor
ton Collegiate Academy. The weath- 

ditions and grounds were in
ideal condition and excellent work

am* matcr-11 life boy s 
done this

was done. Every event was well con
tested. Even third places were eager
ly fought for as each school was eag
er to make the best possible showing. 
Acacia Villa was not represented as 
the closing exercises of the school 
took place on the same day. This 
lelt five schools. Each was allowed 
to compete two men in each event 
and the full number of ten contested 
in all save several of the field events.

The victory of the H. C. A. 
due more to carelul prepatation and 
good team work than any natural 
superiority. The competition in the 
College practice meets gave them a 
confidence which comes from frequent 
contests and knowledge of the event 
itself. F. Howe, the Horton captain, 
proved himself the heaviest scorer in 
the field, capturing 19g points. I’. 
Atkins, came close with i6}f.

The score made by Pictou Academy 
can hardly be taken to indicate the 
strength of the team. They had ex
cellent material and put up a bard 
fight for first in the events. But 
their men were entered in more con -

SYNOPSIS OF BVBNÎH.
100 yds.: 1st, Atkins, Uflutcm} and, 

Hansard, Halifax; 3rd, (.1 nitron, 
Pictou. Time n sec.

.
.

• i••ee
In a few days the College doors will 

close and the student throng which 
has made the town gay for the past 
eight months will disperse and be
come in theii' several homes just ordl- 

y boys and girls again.
The most of these we will welcome 

hack next autumn, but to a consider
able portion the school-days in Wolf- 
ville will have become but a memory 
by the opening of another college year 
and the real struggle of life will have 
begun. To these the town bids good
bye with genuine regi 
or four years’ stay here has a.most 
made Wolfvillians of them and their 
absence will be felt next autumn when 
the College bell rings again. Their 
Wolfville acquaintances, however, 
will not lorget them and none will 
learn of their success with greater 
interest and pleasure than the friends 
they made while here.

J. D. CHAMBERS.High jump: ist, Howe, Hu ten, 5ft. 
6in.; 2nd, Goss, Horton; jil, Guild- 
lord, Halifax; McDonald, Pictou; 
Dickie, Truro; Campbell, Ki ,;s Colle
giate School.

i

Broad Jump: ist, Caraer-tI Pictou,
19ft. 4 in; and, Howe, Hoi ton; 3rd, 
Dickie, Truro.

»»»»»>»»»»»»»f HUSTLINGport of schools, 
no. 77, was added 
List of last year, 

and that list continued for another

sup
tion 220 Yds. Dash: —let, Atk 

ton, 24 4 5 sec ; 2nd, Kirk, Pictou;
3rd, Binney, Kings Collegia-.

12 lb. Hammer Throw:—fit, Kirk, 
Pictou, 91 ft. 8J4 in.; 2nd Howe, 
Horton; 3rd, Kempt, Pictoi.

440 Yds.: —ist, Atkins, Horton; 
2nd, Kirk, Pictou; 3rd, Louas, Hali 
fax. Time 57 sec.

Pole Vault.—Howe, Porter, Horton, 
tied 9ft. u>4 in.; 3rd, Kernel, Pictou.

Half Mile: —ist, Perry Eiton, Hor
ton; 2nd, Freeman, Haifa*; 3rd, 
Kinsman, K. C. S. .Time 2 min. 18 

tests than they could well stand. 1 ?,***',
Nor did they seem to be in as good ur c ice.--1st, Dupy, K. C. 
condition as the Horton boys. Kirk 8 ' I,en" Ealtm-
ran well. He. Cameron and Thomp- Mile Run.-ist. Thompion Pictou; 
son all showed up well oïl the score „ Cnmpbel1' K- c 8 î ->r<I Young,

referred sheet. For Truro, Dickie did the best ‘ „!lon‘ l imc 5 min' 5 < 5
«41 and work and with training should make Sbot I’oti-m. O Heaijvy^ila.x;

F. J. Porter to report on it the next a bard man to beat. Halifax took the ff.* ,wc' Horton; 3r<*r^flfWo'i,
annual meeting. shot and figured in the runs, though P !!°.U' Di’‘ln”cc 35 ft to in.

Also a petition Irom Woodslde op- not aa much as was expected. Quite 1 e Be ay—ist, Hortonj ld<l, I'ic- 
posing any change in the bounds, the feature of the day waa the plucky j *°a' 3r ' in^H Lo'lcgfste. |Tinie 4
This was referred to S. S. Strong, F. manner in which the Kings Collegl-1 mm" 57 3 5 sec"
J. Porter and J. N. Robinson to be re- ate boys fought their events. Though - ------
ported on at next annual meeting. younger than many of their competi-; ,'îvîv*vîvîvî'

Also a petition from Pereaux Mt. tors they ran with spirit. Dupuy > Ariripri Pnprrfv C«Am $ 
section was referred to W. M. San- took the hurdles and Campbell ran J? rtUUCU LllCrgy f *0III b
ford, J. N. Robinson and F. J. Porter, nn excellent mile finishing second V —. ijrlj. 5
to be reported on at next annual meet- in about 5 min. 10 sec. | V ITI le PÏ j j ►
ing In the high jump some remarkable 6 ^

work was done. Seven men cleared 6 yaw to those who »»ko Wjlhll-:. 6
5 ». . In. Six ,.„«d till ba, .... 2 ' •TIES’ trZV <

raised to 5 ft. 3 in. Here all save inspire von with new interest 
Howe and Goss, both Horton men, a Hfu, and Dseraov ter Blow. A X 
dropprf on.. Howe won wjtb 5 It. 2 {
6 ,n- A to-dsy. 2&u a Im>x, or five Sox-h X

for 91.00 For. Halo by Rand’*. $

*20.00
Carved Sideboard
FREE.

M«do from best kiln driudFeula-tt'd 
Mrch. Golden oak with rich gloss finisn. 
High mirror back, hhsped «ml hand 
carved. Oennau bevel mirror, 18x30 
inches. With two hid,, shelves Top 
46x22 inches. Two small and om Urge 
drawer. Two doors and a shelf in the 
bottom uupliuard. Strong «

Cut out and mail us tide i 
by letter a SPECIAL OFFE 
particulars how to got thin 
FREE. And our netd lllui 
niture Catalogue No. A hHi 
board and more lh tiv 100" 
other low-priced Furniture.

Freight prepaid toyoçfna

t....

1
if i
V *y out.

S. S. Strong, A. S. McDonald and 
W. E. Roscoe were re-appointed a 
Committee, under Sec. 13 School Act, 
for another year.

The Committee, on the Petitions 
from Sand Hill and Aylesford sec 
t* ons, appointed at the last mceti 
reported, recommending that 
boundries ol Aylesford section be ex
tended, east, to Charles Morton's and 
Fred Creighton's East Line, which 
will form the West Line of Sand Hill 

section. Report adopted.
A petition was presented from Up

per Pereaux section asking for a 
change in the bounds between it and 
Woodside section. Tliis was

NEW
WALL

PAPERS

\ t
ret. Their three H

Is the word we 
Stock complete in 
attractive, as well as

would use when 
every departme 

latest styles.

speaking of our business. 
:nt. Goods pleasing andf 1 1

v»*.
the G 1

G 1
DRESS GOODSnJUST ARRIVED. 1In Plain and Fancy Stripes, direct importations which 

give to the purchases two essentials:

CLOSE PRICES AND (I CHI illlOHÏF

Canada first realized the educative Gvalue of gardening twenty years ago, 
observes Maud Going, who contributes 
nn article entitled ’Village Improve
ment’ to the June CanadlanJMagazine.

Atjfriat.the-ettUirptisc .owed its life 
in great measure to the zeaf of Dr, 
Alexander N. Mackay, Superintend
ent ol Education for Nova Scotia. He 
advocated nature

Wolfville Book Store
Flo. n. Harris. 

€€€€«€€€€€€€€€€<€€J■ ■

A beautiful range in «
ing designs.

and ’
study and garden 

work so ably and effectively that there 
were fifty-two school gardens in his 

province before 1904. In that 
year the Sir William Macdonald

t

SHIRT WAISTS
ischool-gardens were established in all 

the Eastern Provinces, so that Can
ada can now boast of hundreds of 
gardens.

The first school gardens were main
ly volunteer institutions due to the 
enthusiasm of the teacher more than 
to the initiative of the school trustees. 
But since 1904 there has been a grant 
coming
Schools Fund, giving an addition of 
thirty dollars to the yearly salary ol 
the teacher who will qualify for na
ture work and maintain a garden — 
and twenty dollars for labour, seeds, 
plants and tools. Prizes have been 
offered lor the most successful gar
dens in the Province, and in 1904 the 
first prize was awaided to Knowlton 

ool.

In SILKS and LAWNÎ per fitter». Our Silk Wiiet at 
$3.00 is a leader.BUILDING MATERIALS t

” ‘‘""rKwat'tÆqÎS™ **’* 01
Moved, seconded and unanimously 

passed that the sympathies of the 
Board be conveyed to Inspector Ros
coe, with the hope that be will soon 
be enjoying good health again.

Comm w. Rosco e 
Clerk of Board.

SHOE TALKA. W. Allen A Son, Middleton, N.8.
£ I :We aim to keep the best. Vou require the beat. We 

cater to all. No one left out. In fact we are prepared to 
meet all the requirements of the seven stages of fife.

I
from the Macdonald Rural 1

In the sprints Atkins captured first 
with apparent ease making very 
creditable time. He runs a strong 
race and may be expected to figure in 
future Inter-Collegiate contests.

In the Pole Vault the spectators 
were treated to a splendid exhibition. 
Howe and Porter, both of Horton, 
vaulted 9 ft. ntf in. with case. The 
announcement that thie was over 
three inches above the Acadia record 
was greeted by cheers for the two 
vanlters. When the standards are 
lengthened for the Field Day next 
Tuesday it will be interesting to see 
these men go to their limit.

The closest finish was in the Half 
Mile. Perry Eaton set a hard pace 
from the crack of the pistol. He 
soon established a good lent} on bis 
competitors. Freeman, of Halifax, 
tried bard to cut tills down in the last 
lap, but he left his sprint a tittle too 
long. Both men ran a very creditable 

by inches.
Perhapp the best exhibition of run

ning was seen in the mile. Young 
■nd Palmer set the pace and rib the 
first lap fb almost quarter time. They 
were closely followed by Thompson, 
of Pictou, and Campbell, of the K. C. 
3., for three laps. Here Thompson 
swung ahead of bis men and began 
to let out. He Increased bta lead and 
finished in 5 rain. 5 j-s sec. This is 
considered good time in the Colleges 
and is remarkable for a high school

CLOTHINGFortified at Fifty.
>DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS BRING 

HEALTH AND STRENGTH TO WOMEN 
AT A CRITICAL TIME".
Few women reach the age of fifty 

without enduring much suffering and 
anxiety. Between the years of forty- 
five and fifty health becomes fickle, 
and acute weaknesses arise with rheu-

Shining is the word for*our stock. Cannot be beaten. 
Money savers and trade winders.

A CALLm b
Now it is hoped that the Provinces 

will carry on the work which the 
munificence of Sir William Macdon
ald has started and vote out of the 
public funds an annuel gr 
courage the making ol gard

By 'phone, letter or pwt-cird will receive prompt 
Write for samples or information.

MT Buttons of all sizes made to order.

malic attacks, pains in the back and 
sidfes, frequent headaches, nervous 
ailments and depression of spirits.

The secret of good health between 
Iprty-five and fifty dependa^upon the 
blood supply. If ft ia kept rich, red 
and pure, good health will be the 
result, and women will pan this 
critical stage in safety. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills help women of mature 
years es no other medicine can, for 
they make the rich, red blood that 
means good health, and brings relief 

Mrs. C. Donavon, 
says: ‘About two 

years ago I was gaeatly run done 
and very miserable. I do not know 
what was wrong with me. I was 
hardly able to drag myself about, had 
severe headaches and no appetite. I 
felt so wretched that I hardly cared 
whether I lived or not. I bad often 
read of what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
had done for others and 1 decided to 
try them, and I can now truthfully 
say I found them all they arc recom
mended to be. Under their use my 
health gr.do.lly came back; I could 
•»t belter, sleep better ud fait .trong. 
er fa every way, and before long I 
waa enjoying aa good health aa eecr 
I had dooe.'

Dr. William»' Pink Pills cure by 
root ot the trouble fa

tion.

ant to en- 
ensaround 

and village schools. This has 
n already done by Ontario and by 
w Brunswick. In Ontario the De

partment ol Education have Issued a 
most practical and helpful circular, 
beautifully illustrated, dealing with 

rovement of school-gre

t
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ILLSLEY & HARVEY
COMPANY, LIMITED

b FORTUNEÎNIT
If you could place air ad in the 

Moon millions of people would read It.
Even then it would only be valuable 

a few nights each month, whereas 1 
Want Ad in this peper while more 
limited in its scope wiH cover this 
particular locality every day jn II»

Fur.
Hide- 1

the imp

Our streets are now receiving their 
regular spring clean-up and are much 
improved in appearance thereby. We 
would like to see tfite work continued 
on through the season. Tidy, well 
kept streets are not only a comfort for 
citizens but are noted and com
mented open by visitors to the credit 
and advantage ot the town. A small 
amount expended during the summer 
in gathering up litter, lining walks 
and clipping grass and weeds will

mi t
>bat «J1 Irace and Eaton won

W. E. krttfr,
Lock Box W. A.

mi suffering. 
Newcastle. N. B..

t
*PORT WILLIAMS, N. S. ^

May 12, 1909. t
r39VBridgetown, N. 6. ;V 1

1
■ c

dTHE BEST THAT CANADA 
PRODUCES.

«Hinds. If tbia work is to be 
ful, however, it must have the sup
port of citizens generally. There is boy.

An interesting feature ot the 
wa, the last event a Mile Relay. Hor- 
tor. was represented by Kirkpatrick,

—

no great» men.ee to clean streets

zroon & Co., Morris, 
e, Doherty and other 
«I Thomas and Doherty „r- 
Jhe New Williams Sewing

f JFishingAtkin», Un. Baton and Howe. Pie- 
Ion ran Johnson, Kirk. Mom .on and 
Thompson. The K. C. 8. pul fa

litter, which ia tooÏÈ cl
& end

Supplies ! ;■ ■ ^to
faod. Horton's first 

« '-I yhich hi.
.............................

«

contain» home valuable Information ami i, mailed free. Will yoi

___
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AMM NOW ON SALE A.T

ACAOU PtUBMM l.

for one to-day ?

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.
lawrencetown, n. 5.
vrencetown, Bridgewater. Windsor, V:

Edison or Columbia Phonograph, and Record, at

1

V
I- 1
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NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.
and bitte s which supply the system with material 
that has ween denied during the winter. At the 
Hpring season the body craves just these elements 
which are combined in proper proportion to pro
duce the greatest human energy. Nyal's Spring 
Ionic is good for any season but particularly ne
cessary in the spring. It gives new snap and 
spring to the muscles, braces up the tired nerves 
and stimulates the appetite.
We have the formula and so can thorough- • 

ly recommend it.
Como in and see the "NYAL LINE.”

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

Time Flies and Fly Time
IS HEBEI

Screen Doors, Window Screens, Netting.
A Hot Wave is Coming. Get Your Hammocks Here.

This is the place to get paint satisfaction. English 
White Lead, Colors, Oils, Varnishes direct from Lon
don just received. This is the only place where you 

get these goods. Satisfy yourself on that point.

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.
ABOUT HOOFING : Flint Kote Roofing is 

We have cheaper roofings that com
pare with other kinds. But Flint Kote for ever! Who 
is making so much noise ?

the best made.

Wolfville Decorating Co,
PHONE 80.

"
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The Acadian. Acacia Villa School Closing.
Acacia Villa School, Hortonville, 

closed a successful year's work on 
Tuesday. May 25. The exercises 
really began oti Sunday by the ob
servance 01 what has long been known 
as Acacia Villa Sunday, when the 
Rev. Dr. Johnson, editor of the Wts 
leyan, preached two admirable ser
mons especially to the students In 
the Methodist church. The music of 
the day was rendered by the boys 
under the efficient direction of Miss 
Weddall, who has charge of the musi
cal department.

The morning and early atternoon of 
Tuesday were devoted to a demonstra
tion of class work in which the stu
dents acquitted themselves in a man
ner highly creditable, both to the in
structors and themselves.

The course provided entitles the 
student, upon certificates, to matricu
lation into our colleges.

Special mention should be made of 
the excellent work done in English 
Literature, History and English 
Grararanr, under the respective direc
tion of W. E. Carmichael; the head
master, H. Woodbury and C. V.

in1- finritw ^physiol drill nnd athletic «.«35» ■■*$**„. surly in June
conducted by Messrs. Carmichael and ' Misses it.ne and Mahoney, of Hal- 
Gregg. The physical development of i,„, w|,0 spent Sunday at Kentville, 
the boys has been very marked and were m town on Victoria Day visiting 
these exercises told the secret. friendj,

Mrs. R. c!7lcMUIerMm^ittl^!on| 
Robiu^f Isaac's Harbor, Guysboio 
county, are visiting at the home of 
[Rev, W. H. Robinson.

Themn
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Dainty White Wear
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

Black Cat
HOSIERY

r Z
New Advertisements.

Rand's.
A. W. Allen & Son. T. L. Harvey

Wholesale & Retail 
Grocer.

WOLFVILLE, - N. S.

Local Happenings.
Anniversary next week.

Supreme Court meets at Kentville 
on Tuesday next.

From preaent.indications there will 
be an unusually large number of an
niversary visitors in town next week.

Ratepayers should remember that 
in order to get discount town taxes 
must be paid by June rat. It'll soon

Express orders bought and sold at 
Rand's.

The prizes for Acadia Field Day 
Sports are on exhibition in Herbin’s 
jewelry store window and make a 
fine display.

... For Salk.—Beautiful Silver Moon 
Hall Stove, Large Sideboard, Clock. 
Apply Mrs. Duncanson'i house, Pros
pect street. T;, ,v 1

Mr. F. W. Woodworth has the 
frame op for his new house on Lin
den aveofe and 1» pushing the work 
along rapidly.

The Acadia track Team left yester
day for Moncton to participate jn the 
Inter-Collegiate Track Meet. We 
wish them success. -

There will be no service in. St. 
Andrews church next Sunday in con
sequence of the anniversary sermon 
and other exercises at the College.

Jessie Eld ridge South wick, of the 
Emerson School of Oratory, Boston, 
is to give a recital in Kentville to
night under the auspices of Kentville 
Y. M, C. A.

Stationery always on band at the 
Acadia Pharmacy.

The express from the west was very 
late on Tuesday, in consequence of 
getting off the track at Digby. It was 
after nine o'clock when ahe arrived 
at this station.

To Let. —Five room tenement. Pus* 
session May rat. Apply to

E. B. Shaw, Wolfvtlle.
The D. A. R. station is receiving a 

new coat of paint this week. Wolf- 
ville people were hoping that the 
next change in that structure would 
be a new station.

Thermos Bottles, the great inven
tion, at the Acadia Pharmacy.

The contract for the erection of 
Principal DcWolfes hew residence 
has been awarded to Mr. F. W. Wood- 
worth, of this town. The work Is to 
be completed by October first.

•BBSS##
You can make your stocking 

money and make your darning 
far lighter by seeing that every 
member of the family wears the 
genuine BLACK CAT Stockings.

CORSET COVERS NIGHT DRESSES
In Fine Embroidery and Lace 

Trimmings, at 25c., 30c., 35c., 
40c., 50c., 60c., 75c., to $1 each.

V In High or Low Neck, button
ed or pull-over style, at 50c., 
60c., 75c., 85c.. $1.00 to $2.00, 
as cut. Special Gown at $1.00 ; 
Great Value.

w \V

VNh rsee* !

'
l,*.Cfvj!.n','r''""S lo ,hU delwrtra*”t will be glad-

Mr. A. L. Davison, barrister, of 
Idfleton. spent a few days in town 
IhÉretk.

Personal Mention.

1SKIRTS. I DRAWERSM«BLACK CAT” Stockings arc 
«Knit to fit” and Knit 

to Wear.

Newest Styles in Lace and Em
broidery, at 50c.. 75c., $1.00 to 
$3.00 each.

IT Mr* Frank McMillan, ol the Bank 
Wolf

at 25c.. 30c., 
$1.00 a pair.

35c., 40c.. 50c. to
of <§>mun-roe, Halifax, visited 
viUt-on Victoria Day.

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.
<

Latest styles, long sleeves. Fine Embroidered Fronts, at 50c., 60c., 75c., 85e., #i.oo, $1.25 to 
$3.00 each. Special‘Waist, Embroidered Front, long sleeves, nt 95c. Worth $1.50.

See our New Muslins, fancy Suiting Linens and Ginghams.
IIt ia a significant fact that with « 

history of nearly fifty verra, an aver
age attendance of fifty boys, only one 
death of a student has taken place nt 
the school during all the years.

A large audience assembled to the 
evening concert, an entertainment of 
such genera] excellence that one finds 
it difficult to distinguish between the 
several parts. In musical selections 
the piano dutt, '«Silver Bella,• by 
Misses Weddal and Woodman, the 
vocal duet,-Swing Song,’ by the same 
young ladies displayed musical talent 
of high older and sweetness of voice 
worthy of special mention. The 
Indies' quartette, by Mra. A. W. Pat 
teraon, Misses Stewart, Weddal and 
Woodman, was a delightful number 
The Boys’ Glee Club in 'Mountain 
Maids' Imitation,’ -The Tar’s Fare
well’ and" Gaily the Troubadour' went 
with a splendid swing. Piano solos 
by Clifford and Edward Steacie, tuani 
feated careful work with good promise.

Readings, ‘The Telltale,' by Joe 
Duncan,' -The Face Against the 
Pane, ’ by Esther Lee Gould, a little 
girl of eight; -Little Boy Blue,' by 
"Guy Saunders, were all creditably 
given. Ivssays, -Shakespeare's Lov
ers,’ by Laurie Putnam, and 'The 
Three Favorite Authors,' by Ed. Mc
Kenzie, were well written and read 
with good expression. The prizes 
wcie presented and brief addresses 
given by Dr. H. Chipman, Rev. R. 
W. Weddall, Mr. A. McN. Patterson, 
the former Principal, and indeed, the 
tunndm of Die echoed. end Uy i>t, 
George Johnson.

Amid increasing competition this 
Institution Is maintaining its reputa
tion and efficiency and under C. V. 
Gregg, who, It is understood, takes 
the position ol Headmaster next year, 
and will have associated with him 
Frank Woodman, of Grand Pre, who 
receives his degree at Acadia College 
on Tuesday next, the future success 
Seems well assured.

BLACK CAT Hosiery is made 
from specially twisted yarns, 
fast black, triple heels and triple 
knees, and then you pay no more 
than you would for ordinary 
hose. Try them on yonr lively 
boy. Ask for Number 15.

J. E. HALES & CO.,friends of Mrs. Andrewmy
of GrandHorded, 

that she has entirely 
her recent indisposition.

Pre, are glad to 
el y recovered

LIMITED.Mite Blanche Kobbius, trained 
nurse, has returned 
setts, and ia visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Robbins, Main Street.

Lieut. Weathcrbe, ol the Royal 
Artillery, at present stationed in 
indiii will spend the summer with 
his patenta, Sir Robeit and Lady

from Massachu DRY GOODS. MEN’S CLOTHING. CARPETS.

I

Hutchinson’sesesesessse#
Mr. O. I). Harris, who has been 

upending the winter in North Caro 
linn, returned home on Tuesday, ap 
para ally benefitted Gy his aojour 
the South. Mra. Harris and Master 
Gerald returned with him and will 
remain at the 
dicton for a time.

C. H. BORDEN, Express 
& Livery...the..

THERMOS
BOTTLE

former'« home at Mid
WOLFVILLE. UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.

■iBucklroardM, Beruuuhee, Single and Double Cairiage». 
Drivers; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boat*. Ba 
ed. Boarding SUblce. Telephone No 58.

ggngo ca
Horae*; Careful 
refully transferr-I Hospital Robbed 

of Its Victim
Canning Items. Healthy Little Children.

A mothe? should not expect that 
her children will escape all the 
ills to which babyhood and child
hood are subject, but she can do much 
to lessen their severity and make 
baby's battle for health easily 
Baby's Own Tablets should be kept 
in every home where there are little 
ones. They are mother's evcr-reaVy 
help and baby's best friend. The 

>111 er took action ol the tablets is gentle but

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., || WOLFVILLC, N. S.All the sports and Band concert 
which were postponed on account of 
the heavy storm on Victoria Day are 
taking place to day (Wednesday).

Mra. Wilbur Brown was at home to 
her friends on Wednesday and Thurs
day kfterueona. She was assisted by 
her friend, Miss Annie Benett, of 
Somerset, and her aunts, Mrs. Will 
Melvin and Mrs. Lester Melvin.

Is otic of the simplest but 
most wonderful inventions 
of the 20th Century. Keeps 
liquids steaming hot for 24 
hours, or the same bottle 
will keep liquids Ice-cold 
for 72 hours. Just think of 
it ! Ice-cold for 3 days in 
the hottest weather.

Quadruple NicklePlated, 
pints, $3.50; quarts, $5.50.

Heavy Black Metal, in 
pints, $2.751 quarts, $4.50.

the market. Make your 
Tea or Coffee in the morn
ing and have it piping hot 
any time within 24 hours. 
No need to tell you what 
convenience that is 
speaks for itself), hut come 
in and let us teil you all o- 

hermos Goods.

Oootore said ■ surgical operation 
but the woman aacs

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Gut riowersfond Potted 
Plants.

For Sale or To Let.Many a time the hospitals have boon 
ftn'uteq of their victime by the timely 
u 1 of some medicine of merit.

In this case the trouble was with the 
liver anil kidneys and the doctors could 
•ce no hope except by a surgical opera 
tion. Cure was brought about, how
ever. by Dr. Chase '■ Kiduoy-Llver Mile. 
1- id the lady'o letter:

Mrs. F, 0. Bacon, Be!
Que., Writes : “I was very eh

roliel ^°CtorB "ul<* 1 mue

The liouao recently occupied by 
Edwin De Wolf, aituated 011 Main street, 
Wolfvillu, loss than one mile from |*wt- 
oftice nnd wcliool,together with orchard and 
pasture 'amis (about 14 acres.) Orchard 
produces over 200 barrels of appl

sold this property will Ira let for one or 
more yearn. If desired furniture will l>« 
loosed with the house

Mrs.

ea. If
dwin’a Mill., 

tick last

Dr. Ch,..', KbtaeyXhrer Plu” ÎTÎÎ ' 
siinje and nothing else. I am feeling 
wwl now and doing my own work for 
epamily of seven. I believe there ia 
no equal for stomach trouble. I had 
acute imïlgostlon and those pills and 
both in g .-hie made mo well.”

Thin Is the kind of cures thnt hue 
made Dr. Chnae’e Kidney Liver Pills 
the stnndby in thousands of homes for 
iMPl'Ii'Med troubles of the digestive 

cm. One pill s dime, 20 cents a 
L at all deniers or Kdmanson, Bates 
v., Toronto.

of Wedding Bouq
signs made up at

uct» and Funeral de
short notice.

W. A. Freeman,
ephone No. 32.

-— HI terms apply 
K. H. (HAWLEY,pie Hon, constipation, dlsrrohen, ally the- 

funeral took place on Sunday after- Irritation at teething time, destroy 
noon end was very largely attended, 
as the deceased was s lady greatly 
beloved by a large number of friends.
Miss Stella Loomer, teacher of our 
preparatory department and Dr.
Brett Loomer, dentist were two of the 
children, and have much sympathy 
in their great loss.

Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Spicer left 
last week to visit the former’s home

Prof. J. C. Rlngwald has decided 
To remain in Wolfville during the 

summer months and will receive a 
limited number of pupils in piano. 
The term will commence Jane 7th and 
continue ten weeks. For terms ad
dress Mr. Rlngwald.

The annual examinations in the 
upper departments of onr public school 
were held Wednesday and yesterday 
and passed of very successfully. The 
attendance of visitors was small, due 
in part, no doubt, to the busy season. 
The examinations in the primary 
department ere to be held this after

Grafting Wax, ready for use—savea 
you all the trouble of making, isc. 
and 25c. per roll, at Rand's.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
acceptably filled last Sunday 

morning by Mr. George Kieratead, 
ol the College. Mr. Kieratead ia a 
very clever speaker, and evidently 
has a bright career before him. In the 
evening there was no service in con
sequence of the jubilee exercises in 
the Kentville Presbyterian church.

worms and promote healthy, natural 
sleep. And the mother has the guar
antee of a government analyst that 
this medicine contains no opiate or 
narcotic. Sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from the 
Dr. Willlauio' Medicine Co., Block 
ville, Ont.

Halifax

CLARKE’S Bishop A Porter,1 ut (Successor* to J- C. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop 
a specialty.

"Metallc Shingles 
♦ Inside Metelic

Agents lor all kinds, 
inside House Finish.

AUCTION SALE ROOMS
U the Oldest KeUbllehed and Best In theIbout the T 

They are not a luxury 
but n necessity, no home 
should be without one. For 
full information call at or

Work
WEEKLY

Sale* of Horae*, Wagons, Harnen*, 
Weigh*, etc. 

use Fumin 
description.

TSASS Argyle St., 
Halifax, H. B.

On Wednesday evening the congre
gation of the Methodist church gave 
a farewell reception to the Rev. E. B. 
Moore, who left the following morn
ing for Halifax, en route to Dakota. 
An interesting program had been ar
ranged lor the evening, the main fea
ture of which was the presentation to 
him of a handsome gift. Prof, Hart 
man, of Acadia College, hod been 
called upon to make the presentation, 
and although an entire surprise, Mr. 
Moore proved equal to the occasion 
and responded iu his well-known and 
most felicitous vein. With the ter
mination of Mr. Moore's pastorship, 
Wolfville loses not only s vigorous 
thinker and broad scholar, but one 
who, through his ready wit and gen
iality, had endeared himself to all 
with whom he had come into contact. 
Mr. Moore contemplates taking at 
least one year's vacation before re 
suming active «iutles elsewhere.

and all kinds of 
Fittings.

of outsioe and

Wolfville in the South.in Spencer's Island.
Miss Minnie Eddy arrived from 

Sharon, Man., on Saturday to spend 
the summer with her triend, Mrs. 
Whftter.

Mr. end Mrs. William Strong and 
daughter, Lila, of Somerset, spent 
Victoria Day with Mr. end Mrs. 
Loran Blenkhorn.

Mrs. James Smith and little son, 
who have spent the winter with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Sturk, have returned to their home 
in Wharton, Cumberland county.

Miss Leurs Baton has returned 
from California and ia visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eaton.

Miss Georgia Felton, of Coldbrook, 
Is the guest of Mrs. Sidney Blenk

Avery Newcomb, of Windsor, is 
visiting hie sunt, Mrs. B. FJ Avery.

The many friends of Mr. C. L. 
Gesner, a former principal of our 
school, were pleased to see him again 
on Monday.

Rev. Dr. Crowell has not changed 
hie vocation. He is still to be found 
at 'the old stand. ' The only surgery

of by will Carlton,
'•For twenty years end over our good 

parson has been tolling 
To clip the bed meat from our hearts 

and keep the good from spoiling. ’

ailing* of every
We clip the following paragraph 

from the Henderson, N. C., Gold Leaf, 
a copyof which reached our table this

“Mr. and Mrs, O. D. Ilnrais and 
their bright nnd attractive little son,
Master Gerald, of Middleton, Nova 
Scotia, who stopped over in Hender- 

^for a short while on their way 
home after spending some time at 
other points, lett Monday. They 
were very favorably impressed with 
the place and people they met—so 
much so in fact that they promise to 
come again when the 'snow begins to 
fly’—nothing preventing. They came 
South on account of the milder clim
ate, Mr. Harris being a «offerer from 
asthma, the cold end dampness of his 
Northern home not agreeing with 
him iu winter. They had been to 
Southern Fines, Aberdeen, tauiaburg 
and.other places, at each «f which 
they formed acquaintances and estab
lished warm friendships. Henderson ,,
tel», a bigger low„ with more ,tt,,c. 43 " 4 "n‘l I"11™1"*
lions, end boasting as fine a climate W. fl. BLACK, flanager,
as any. the regret was that the last WOLFVILLE, H. B.
was not first with them. ^ gpvi'inl atitactions July 1st.

Mr. gnd Mrs. Harris made a mini- „ ' ' g- 1 
her of warm friends sud adm rers du*-?
ing their short at ay here. Despite 
bis handicap of ill health Mr. Harris 
i. in agreeable companion, jovial In *2™'llllrr of Team Waggon» nt 
nature, full of reminiscence and an a ly86in to clear out. 
ecdote and the life of any company Bl G# W# RoifICSf 
he engages when he 'turns himself Ga*i;kkkau, (near bridge.) 
loose.' Mrs. Harris is a very at
tractive woman, of pleasing person
ality, an accomplished musician and 
a gifted singer. She sang a solo nt 
the Presbyterian church Sunday night 
and those who heard her ,expressed 
regret tliqt they had not had an 
porlunily to hear her before. Sin- 
a beautiful voice of high range, 
volume and broad compass, and her 
singing is of s high order.»

Those who met Mr. and Mrs. Har 
ris hope they may visit Heiidemon

J. R. WEBSTER’S$ wotrviuc, n. s.
JEWELRY STORE.

gyDppoeito Royal Hotel. BUILDING PLANS. Wonted.WANTED I
ffWill «iva 810.00 to 8*20.00 each for 
Old Mahogany Osrvad ClAwfoot Hof»* 

Itlilw cut, A l*o want Old Miyjmgany 
_Jrnit mu.

Plan* and specific btion* carefully pre- 
red ; estimates if required,

A,,pte a.
i*

Fur PRAT,
Wolfville. For an English client, a farm at 

present producing $tooo net n year. 
Send lowest price nnd full descrip
tion to Local Manager

McCallum Real Estate Mart,
' KENTVILLE, N. S.

W. A. KAIN
John, N. B.111! llmimln St,, - 8t.

Evangeline Beach
J. F. HERBINQRAM) PRE, N. S.

Hfflfttiii-',' • lo rent; Bathing Hon 
6uit>, I c cream nnd Tea Parlor.

u*o* nndTo Lxr.—House on Gasperesu 
Ave., st present occupied by Mrs, 
Hensbaw. Possession July ist Ad-

Expert Watchmaker and Optician.
(Established 1884.)

8“" Motor Boat
toKinetliyt Cove, Blomidon and 
SB point» 0|t the Basin of Miim*.
Teams Meet Express Trains at 

Grand Pre.

dress Mrs. Robinson, Annapolis

Horae Races Postponed.
I urn prepared to supply Bifocal Lenses (Kryptok) the 

two glasses fused in one piece and made perfectly smooth.

EYE-GLASSES, RIMLESS MOUNTS IN ALL 
STYLES.

Mr. Andrew R. Cobb, formerly of 
this town, and for some years a stu
dent at Acadia, has just returned from 
Paris where be has been studying for 
two years at bis profession of archi
tecture. During the anniversary ex
ercise* he expects to have so exhibi
tion of drawings, water color sketches, 
etc., in one of the college class-rooms 
which the faculty have kindly offered 
him, The many old friends of Mr. 
Cobb or any others Interested are cor
dially invited to inspect his work.

Bedding out plants of every descrip
tion at Freeman's Nursery.

Cabbage Candytuft
Tomatoes ~

Squash 
Lettuce 
Citron 
Asters 
Petunia

The horse races that were to have 
been pulled off at the Middleton Driv
ing Park on Monday, May 24th, arc 
postponed to SaturdafT May 29th, at 
2 o'clock p. m. There will be » 3 
minute class for trolling with 
trie*. 0 $ minute class for pacers nod 
a colt tace for 3 year-olds and under 
with 7 entries. A ball game in the 
forenoon on the ath’letlc gr 
tween the Acedia University 
Middleton team at 11.30 p. m. 
in attendance.

'111

MU
v;«minted with is that written

: 34

Sale. Gold filled, 25-year 16-sl/e Watches up to 
$35.00.

86T Watch, Optical and Jewelry' repairing in all branches. A New Season 
and a New Suit.

are two necessities of life. They go 
well together. There is an individu.

that we

ouods be-He is conducting s singing class,
however, assisted at the organ by
Miss Belle Patriquin. WOLFVILLE, N. S.

You Want Paint Satisfaction. auty in every garment 
out. No one has a Suit just! 
you ru, as all our cloths are In separate 
Suit lenths, and juat one of a kind. 
Our Spring Suitings have arrived 
nnd they are the neatest and best 
Cloths ever shown. 1 taster will 
be here and your suit will lack 
swell. But give us ■ little time to 
make It, and come in early and let us 
take your measure. Our Work is 
High Class and our Prices are right. 
Come in and let 1

hi.

VITOL
rings Vigor

Art you getting It ? Let us speak ttfyou about Paint. 
Sherwin-Williams Paint is known all over the world an the 

paint for satisfaction. Never fails to meet the requirements. Never 
sold too high; never too low. The price is right; the paint is right; it 
paints right. We want you to buy. — m

In the

EE™r "realHollyhock
baaPaaajra
lull

11 fi- linaall rundown, di« 
and discouraged1 Your 

health i* nfleeted. Your 
11* run down —want* wind- 
Sfpdn. VITOL will make 

»1 like now again. 60 cent* 
or *ix I Mixes for 83 60, nt

rorlng-tim. the mind of thu thrift 
House Cleaning.

y houae-wife luma in the 
One of the very firat requirements ia ua allow you our

ko., ko., ko.
Tbs current laao. of the Acact. Vil. 

In Oasett. has reached our teble 
Tbl. little journal, which Is publi.hrf 
annually by the pupil, of Acecla Villa 
School, Hortonville, la a moat inter, 
eating production end redact# much 
credit upon the achuot and Its work. 
Tte little sonnet, -Sunset at Grand 
fie,'la exceedingly well written, end 
dt lb. article», contributed by nmu. 
bar. ol the school, .how much literary 
ability. The editorial ala* includes : 
L. I’utaam, Erl MecKcnilt, George 

■ Atkl» end Kb.1.0. Curry.

Zenula

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
Tiis Psorm’s Tailor. 'Phone 70- .1. 

Repairing and Pressing Promptly 
and Neatly Done.

The W. A. of St. John's church. 
Wolfville, intend holding a Sale of 
collars, belts and ties 00 Tuesday. 
June 1st, at the residence of Mr. T. 
K. Hutchinson, Msin street, epposiu 
the Hcrbin block. For the benefit of 
anniversary visitors and others, re 
ficshments will J* dispensed. Tea, 
&e., 13c; Ice-cream, 10c; also home
made candy, &c. Admission 5c.

We have it its all shades. Also, Floor and Wall Paints, Stains, 
Varnishes, etc. Brushes of all kinds.

Our stock of HARDWARE is larger than ever before and 
bought finer. You get the benefit of our experience .

We have a complete line of Farm Implements of every description.

Published !
F. J. PORTER,W ON SALE.

fds of Graduate# of Acadia 
Acadia University from 18411 

Harbin'* Jewelry

g-tssr* p*ldo"
REV. W. L. ARCHIBALD,

N S

LIoensod Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE. g. 8.

Will hereafter accept call* to sell in any 
part of the county,

Minsrd's Liniment Cures Osrget inL. W. Sleep The Hard 
9 ware lian- We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.Minard'sLiniment used W Physicians

1

iBey
,

- • ....... i

HARD COAL.
Schooner# “Maple Leaf and “Rescue" 
now discharging all sizes. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, duly 31, 1808.

ALABA6TI ME.

J-7

1
.
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PH0TECTIK6 WOOD BUFFALO. G«l Rid ol T||C Dull ftIt.. .
------  Nuisance In Your Houm 1 "eM,ÏI08 *\TlABIl SUMMERTIME.

Wish! to goodness gracious 
it was Summertime,

. bare<.bot'. . ■ Numerous complaints have come inwExHB: s: r“
Wühtotiofme *'üd on the North A

*•'“ 1 —«■" "T«u: ■ MSTb, HiflJSt* T?.
laking.or *i these animals is
prohibited by the Dominion Gov em
inent, who realizing the depredations 
likely to be committed by wolves il 
the latter are allowed to become too 
numerous .in the buffalo country, 
have offered a bounty of $20 for each 
timber wolf pelt. Strange to say. 
this generous amount baa not had by 
any means the result expected 
bringing in increased quantities 
wolf skins by the Indians, a reason 
for which is offered by Supt. Bout- 
ledge in his report. Supt. Routledge 
was last year sent out from the 
Mounted Police headquarter# with in
structions to investigate thoroughly 
the reports of depletion of the herd, 
and to take the necessary action to 
punish the offenders.

VIIMEllBMMEE 
POOR LES ISSUS

White Ribbon News.

LA,lk —Tb, protnciion of the home, the 
ebolmon of the liquor tr.Be »nd the ri- 
umph of Christ*. Golden Rule in cu.t-.m 
and in law.

Effort Is Being Made U Save Last 
Remaining Species. RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines to 1
Nt. John il» i'igbi, sgaatl 

It owl on vf>« Virmoui Ik.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE*' ROUTE,

Floor-dust carries most of the germs 
that make doctor's bills mount up. 
FloorKUze makes floor-dust not worth 
reckoning with.

Because FloorgUse, the can’t-wear-off 
enamel in ten shades, practically 
DOES glaze a floor. And dust wen’t 
lodge on a Floorgiaxed floor. Saves 
a lot of housework,—an ' 
plenty of disease.

Ftoorglaze and rugs, with the 
care, insure the health of the house
hold and make a better - looking 
house. Anybody can apply Floor- 
glaze,—a gallon does 600 square feet.

fust as good outdoors as indoors,—and 
nothing else does so well for either. 
Whydon’t you get your floors disease

“ FruH-m-thrmm ” Font guéri aim
Motto—For God and Home and Na

tive Land.
Bado» -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwobu-Agitate, win ate, or

gw lotto fn outrun remèdes
Wiaht that She waa somewhere'*

So'st she could fish 
What makes folks 

And not in Winter—Get,
Wasn't she a dandy pal.

Und her hair ain’t red ;
Let BÜ1 say that one’t agin’.

And I'll punch his head !

When she comes in Summer, why 
I won't just let on 

That I ever went with 
And see how shell 

'Spoae she's gone and got 
Naw, she never would;

If she has I’ll quit right now 
Ago in' with her for good.

Olverton, Que., IT mars 
“Pour le bénéfice de tous ceux 

Pourraient souffrir d* la
Ornes R# or WoLTVlLlS Union. lafr* oooa’aAjw^qu uwoxu'atttro rero*dÜ 

President-Mm. Walter Mitchell. % SUUu,t de b‘*“
lat Vice President—Mrs B.O. Daviaon. , pen<l»”t années Jal eouflert ds

B- "*■ C ai.t» 'SSS
ïïïr^S^c.w'Iti: ^g!R,*n1rssft U-'SS25
.u,ffiîf “°" ~..............

World’s Mission Work (Labrador)- 
Mis (Dr.) DeWitt.
^Parlor Meetinga-Mls. W. L. Archi-

Eyangelistic Mrs. I. W. Porter.
Aldershot Work—Mrs rhambem.
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright.
Nyootics—Mrs M. P Kreunuir..
Pre«ts Work—Miss Margaret lieras.

Jfflôhro£“’b‘,h“h“*-,‘"
^Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

Gn aiid >>fl. r Miy H 1» F» Steamship 
as follow» ; *come Summertime

to ”r*îr.A1WB” ?0“Kht’ »•>'<* h« been
“ for ovcr 30 >Mr". bu. borne the «Ignatnre of

Iedm^*CM<Je^ET|^,:êt,“<“U,,t‘’r "" he*“" °f

s will Atiuivr. n«.i.rviias 
(Sunday excepted ) j - jr

Ex press from Kentvillv......... I» 45,fa m

Express from Vnrm-u" 4 ILp m
Express from Hslifsx. . , fi 2.ïw ni
Accom from Richmond... 12 20, b m 
Accoui. from Animp l; i oyal 18 l«l, p m 

will UtAVB WntrrtUÆ 
(Sunday excepted.)

of
of

her.
against Experiment.our dealer should have Floorglaxe. 

Let us know if be hasn't. You would 
find our Free Book interesting read
ing. May we send you a copy? 
Ask on a postcard. Imperial 
Varnish A Color Co., Limited, of 
Toronto. g

What is CASTORIAKxpn-w for Halils*................... « 46,k m
Yarmouth........... 9 56. „ i i
D'dii à................. 4 11,Ep m

<*w for Kent;ill* 6 23, p m

i

-m-m. ^

ggESSSSSSSS
The Children’» Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Girl* is awful bothersome. 
Never know at alli, He left Port Saskatchewan on Feb. 

2 and reached Smith's Landing on 
March 1st. He made a careful in-■'VÆ'ïzsriï',*'”'

Couldn't bait a fishin' book.
Can't take oft a bite—

when a fellah’s lonesome like. 
They're simply out of bight.

- FOB SALK HY —

not L. W. file p, Vhrl'vll ; 
lilt ley & Harv* y Co., Lt> 

Port Williams.

vwligation, but could 
any buffalo had been slaughtered 
the past two rears. He visited the 
grazing grounds, and saw numerous 
buffalo, besides many tracks. Servi. 
Field patrolled the country in a dif
ferent direction, and found traces of 
a large herd, which be estimated at 
100, but was not able to come up with 
them. He saw the tracks of many 
wolves. Sergt. McLeod also patrol
led the west side of the grazing 
grounds, but saw no buffalo, nor 
could lie find that any had been kill
ed. He, as well as Sergt. Field, r* 
ported wolves very numerous.

Kupt. Kentledge's report and ra- 
commandations are as follows: "The 
adequate protection of 
of the far northern herds is

find that 
1 in Midland 1 >1v1n1But

T- lin* of the Midland liivisifljfl h ive 
Wni^ « ,r daily Luxec-jit .Sunday)<ur T

' 6 WwL^thuw.l™ ’

......... -r at 6.

1
Wiaht that it was Summertime;

Tought to soon be liere;
8eems like 'eif it'll never come. 

And has been gone a year— 
Goin' in rwunmirf* every day.

Know a dandy place! 
Summertime'* the only time 

Per which I fix my face.
—Amy E. Campbell.

from ' *£& VViudiuir h
3.16 p *12.U) p. a
Tues., Vt, ▼ .ion. 8at.*.-n*
Truro with tiaiu* <>f the Jnt 
Railway and at Windsor w

Commencing Saturday, Mey 8th, tiie 
Royal and U. S. Mall steamship

• Prince Arthur”
Will Lsavr. Yabml ith 

d , nd Hat on arri il of ex- 
trajiiH from Halifax, i.rjiving in

• ur ing, luara 
d i rul

Gleaned by the Way.
It'# a sad tune the shovel plays nr 

the floor of the coal bin.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

__/J Bern the Signature of
Temperance Alphabet.

A I. the Ale that will soften Ihe

B il for botttle—be warned and ab
stain;

C is the Cu'prll to jail he m*y go.
D is the Dridlt that has brought, 

him so low,
E is the Esrnings—how spent you 

may guess,
F is the Family, deep In distress:
G is the Gout that will tease him 

some day,
H is the House that is gone to de

cay;
I is the Injury done to each friend,
J 1» for Jail where the drunkard 

may end;
K is the Rick that he gave -e bis 

wife.
L is the Love that he promised for 

life;
M is the Money she wanted for

N is the Nose which is awfully red;
O is the Outcast, where others have

P is the Pauper who penniless roams
Q is the Quarrel engendered by 

drink,
R is the Rum in which he must 

sink,
S is the Shame that must follow the 

sin,
T is the Tippler—the way to begin;
U ia the Uproar, aodreadful to bear,
V is the Vice that we all have to

fear;
W is the Wealth that soon flies 

away,
X is the Xpenrive if drupk 

day;
Y is ttje Youth-er« he drink let

him pause;
Z i# the Zeal in the

•Tk. Irl.1l

*y and »t Windsor with i xpress 
to and from Halifax and Yar-mg or dry cough can be quick!.» 

with Dr Hhoop’s Cough Rem
•**y " No opium, no chloroform, nothing 
unsafe or harsh Hold by A. V. Rand 

Ptople who are alwg>* looking . . 
'he worst are seldom disappoint!d

A STIRRING INCIDENT. -^n'Sueï-rik.-ïï.-^isvjï
dès le r.ommeuoemsnt et suis nuitais- 
nsnt en perfnMe santé : je n'at sise de 
diitilcor, plus de mslalss et tous Isa 
eymptdmss de le rnelsdl* de reins sontThe Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Sixtieth Anniversary of Montreal 
Riots Has dust Passed Over.

The middle-aged Canadian of to
day. if he belong» to* a family Liberal P°ri*nt matter. The laws 
in politics, will be pretty sure to re- 00 the statute book, and the wolf 
member engaging, in Id» boyhood bounties are steps m that direction, 
days, in some such dialogue as tins but, when the remoteness of the 
with bis father: grazing district is considered,

"Buy, dad. Bill Jones ia a Tory ravages by timber wolves, and 
and Lu aaya that the G rite are all fact that small native aetilen 
**“0* *^ a i ... “,re ',it1aUd *t out of the way places

He does, does be? along the waterway# surrounding the
he says that whenever we get grazing lands on three r^rr —j»— 
argument about politics." from principal centre, and that In 
my boy, the next time Bill several instances during the nest t« 
^ybrfly fcl*e »aye tiiat. you year» Indians have been punished by 

“k,him »bo it waa Uiat burned the fine for killing buffalo It beseen 
Partiament building» in Montreal and “ 

the Governor-General

d'avoir de nouveas recce 
St je fails Oft te dAtilar 
dans la eetrt but

rwrijnnntsfmnt.
vré Is santé 

XaUee h-iumhenmiit 
fails bénéficier ceux

Wed

•"dull next m*Mtiilig.
Long Wharf uuwl.
1.00 p. tn .
Royal Mali Steamship "YABMOUTH."

St. John and 'Ugby
Daily Service (Humlay except- i/ leaves 
•St John at 7.46 a m , trnvea in Ifigiy 
10 46 » tu ; leave* Dig!,y sam. lay* on 
«rnval of expre** train fr nu Hniifcx.

CASTORIA Sti pourraient souffrir somme 
JA sohfferi. Je die à osa pe 
essayes • PruM-a-tlvee". oar *
Un excellent remède pour les

CLARBKCB J. PLACBY 
Mc la botte, I pour M.B os grandeur 

d'essai Mc. Cher les marchaads ou ds 
Fruit-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

For Infants r».d C! ildren.
Hu Kind You Ham Always Bought

fee ««ST.u.
”> •the

tixe

Signature of
“Yes;

“*wS Like lettuce. P.ii?
No, Oi don t An' Oi m glad Of 

don't For if Oi liked at Oi'd ate ut, 
*n Oi hate the stuff.

because il had ruined some of the 
fin*»» mind» I had ever known. One of 
the moat brilliant editorial writers, 
who could command a hundred dol
lars foi-an editorial, beisroe 
liable tnrough drink, that h« is to
day living in a cellar in a 
Perwaps you say. tint this man 
drank to race»» One glas» will not 
butt anyone. *

How do von know tba< it «ill not? 
One drop of kerosene has been known 
to throw into flame an almost hope
less fire, end one glas» of liquor rosy 
Ian into flame a ►mouldering -park 
hidden away where it- eai-Unes waa 
not kaown Wb> lake the risk?

I inquired o! twenty eight 
leading men ol our count 
found that twenty one af them never 
touch a drop of wine. If liquor 
brings safe pleasure», why do these 

abstain?

Father Morriscy’s 
"No. 10” 

(Lung Tonic)
ft 
, V

'• H. Prince Allait makes d ,i|y trip» 
(Sunday excepted) between I m ,l»oro 
»nd Wolfville, calling at Kin, ,,,,ri in 
Itotb direct ivtia.

Buffet Parlor Car* run eu H way 
daily (excej»t Huudav) on Exprt , , rains 
iwtween Halifax and Yarnmuih,

Train* and .Steamer» are run jbn Allait’ 
tic Htnndard Time

P. OIFKINh. General Manager.
Kent.the. N K

that more direct supervision Is

* Buna', mr .tar u Smrtk*, 
mg I was unable to obtain evidence 
of the Indiana at those

§LordD35a’'

April 26 was the sixtieth anniver
sary of this incident in Canadian his- 

very remarkable
—----- ...• Tlie Parliament

beüdines U Upper and Lower Canada 
were then temporarily situated at 
Montreal on what is now Youville 
Square The Rebellion Ixweee Bill 
hud bum passed by the Liberal Oor- 

headed by Baldwin and La
to the intense Indignation of 
loyalists, lead by Bir Allan 

On April 86, 1MB. tin, Karl 
of Klgin. then Governor-General, gave 
hi* assent to the bill, and the wild
est scenes were enacted In oorme- 
o ounce. A mob gathered, attack-d 
the House as it sat i 
burned the Parliament

*1DR. A. iff. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE... Zv ISkilM buflii. during Ui. pmi *wo 

yearn and that they 
during the year* immediately pro 

ing that 'period wee e metier U

tory—one that 
indeed at this t*x an honorable record of 

cures of all kinds of Lung 
and Throat diseases. For 
years Father Morriscy pres- 
cribed it hr Ceiihs, CelUs,
IrMctllb, AUkau. SHW.1 
1 Blood. Whoopi™, CoMh 
•»d e»«i Co»s»mpUe*. »nd 
the fame of his cures spread 
throughout the continent.

In the Maritime Provinces, where Father Morriacy was 
best known, there is scarcely a place where there is not 

who has been benefitted or cured by "No. io ” 
and hundreds have written expressing their gratitude!

You don't need to experiment with a Cough Mixture 
may cure you—or may not—when you know that 

"Father Morriscy's No. to” will cure.
io" contains no dangerous drugs, such as Opium 

or Morphine, and is perfectly safe even for the moat dglicete. 
Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 500.

graggery.M .I* sent dlreri n n,

£mi!
have dons aw

Kl

msuspicion only Traders and others 
who understand the Indian character 
* ta led tiiat had such taken piece they 

Hkdy have heard of U.
'Timber wolves are numerous, as 

the many tracks observed in the 
Upper Slave country south of Smith's 
Landing, and the animale seen by my 
party west of Halt river, serve to 
show, a Till they undoubtedly destroy 
many calves and young buffalo.

"The Indians stated that It ku next

-'My friend-.’ said a tempérant-, 
let turrr, lowering his voice to an 
preftsive whisper. 'If all the pu 
bouse* were at the bottom of the 
what would be the result?'

And the answer came: ‘Loin . . 
pro pie would gel drowned.'

e ich 26c.
Tablets A*k ym 
if this formula is msmmSSs1S£;

tev. Father 1

ion, and 
buildings. For 

several days tticre was a reign of ter
ror fat the city. Lord Elgin wae re
ceived en the street# with )ee.r» and 
volleys of stone* and rotten eggs as

to impossible to trap the wolves, the 
brutes being so wary that it is dif
ficult to get at them with a rifle; and 
the result* following the application 
of strychnin* would be too serious in 
a game and fur country to penult its 
u»e except under very careful super-

somcone
prescription ia printed upon 

I»»- of Dr. Hhoop' t Pink P*in 
ur Doctor or Druggi*t> 

not complete. Pam 
mean* congestion, l,lo«»l prcaaure. H.wl 
jMsiue, womanly |*tiit», pain anywhere gei 
imita'.t relief from a Pink Pain Tablet.

A missionary, recently returned 
Irom a fort far north on the pacific 
coast, was asked by an Ontario bo»t-
e*s if the Indian women were becom
ing 'civilized.'

Midain,’ was the reply: 'I 
you that 1 have Seen them stodyinj- 
Ealon's catalogue with gieat

ha drove to the Government Ho liée to 
a Parliamentary address. Tin* 

troop*, aided by a few level head». 
Anally secured order, but the affair 
wa* not aoon forgotten as a factor in 
Canadian politics.

that

The tender leaves of a harmless lung- 
beating mountainous shrub, give io Dr 
Hlioops Ouugh Remedy ita maiveloua 
curative properties Tight tickling or 
Cli*trc«.ing coughs quickly

"No.
The buffalo appear to move about 

in small bands, and it is therefore 
impossible to arrive at a correct 
estimate ol the number; but from all 
I could learn, I would judge there 
are between 260 and 300 head."

Lady Aberdeen’. Good Week.
One e< the results of the Hie in Ire

land of the Earl and Counties of 
work for the

At your dealer's. 26 mi
Father Morrlsey Medicine Ce. Ltd.Aberdeen ie the great 

promotion at poblic hea 
By Lady Aberdeen. The enormous in- 
rowaa* io the death rale from tuber- 
«duels within the lent three decades, 
end the v*»y nigh death rate 
children, have awakened all 
m Ireland to the need u

Chatham, N.M.PROPERTY
FOR SALS I

The Coroner’s Authority.
Tn connection with the Klnrade In- 

qu*-»t. which has puzzled the publie 
In the courts, it is worth while re
calling that the coroner, whose pow
ers an- historic and wider than those 
of e ImJgH, has been a popular sub
ject for criticism for a thousand 
year». If any on- win take the trou- 
bl.; to turn up his Bhekcspcare he 
will find st the opening of the grave
yard episode Act V.. Beene !.. of 
'Hamlet," when the clowns are dig>- 

ring the grave of Ophelia, that the 
first questions the right of the unfor
tunate girl to Christian burial, and 
the second replies :

"I till thee she is • • • the coroner 
hatii sat on her, and flttdf it Christian

And finally after much chop logic 
between the two about Ophelia's sui
cide, the second clown winds up with 
the proverbial jibe against coroners: 
"Will you ha' the truth onV If this 
had not been a gentlewoman, she 
rimuld have been buried out of chris-

enuaron, as well. Containing no opium.
chloroform or olhor harmiul drugs, mu- 
thei a should, in safety, always demaud 
Dr. Bhoop s If Other remedies 
forud, tell them No I Re your own judget 
Sold by A. V. Rand

Brief Mention.
The absinthe habit, which jg 

mg France, ie rapid! being acquired 
in the united states. The Chid of 
the Bureau of Chemistry at Washing- 
ion has called the attention of the 
government to it and uigts tbsl it be 
prohibited.

:r -mm
The Don’t Worry Club.
A college student, In decorating his 

room, bought a brass plate mounted 
on a wooden block, which he hung 
above bis fire place. It had a picture 
of certain young fellows in evening 
dresa, with leet on table*, and with 
smoke and other evidence* of reck
less gaity, and under the picture this 
legend, intended to be illustrative uf 
the sentiment of the engraving. 
Motto of the Don t Worry Club; This 

•s God • Worid-Not Ours. '
His father came to visit him, and 

when they were settled for a quiet 
i alk be icferred to the.motto.

I don 't mean to lake a thing ol 
that aort too seriously,' seld be to 
Will, 'but 1 do not quite like the in- 
flumce of such a motto on 
life or that of your friends.

It this is God’s world, the g»* 
ung lel.ua» in that pictuu h...< 

-ome teaaon to ail up and do some 
-‘>b r thinking; Lit God doe- not ■ n- 
jot that ».,it ol thing, If tin- > 
God'» world, (bat sort of a motto »»- 
no very g oxi place in it.

This is God's world, mv bov «nd 
h is »l.oour». No man bn» a rig, . 
to kick thi world along toward the 
devil «Bd comfort Taisrlf «ith i , 
thougbi that the world ia God'a.

I do not want > on to he a prig I 
do not expect you to confine )0i: 
wall decorations to reproductiona . f 
the old maetera or Golder Teat- 
rom the Sunday a, bool

-------—--------------- at eueetfaing
peevwnUttva. O.naequenUv a are*rty 
for the promotion of public health, 
tor the prevention of tubercutoato. 
aod the prewrvetioe of child life has 

formed, in which aO dmrdbee 
and parties have joined. Under the 
preeiiUm.y of H--r Excellency it haa 
made groat strides, and now cons is U 
of eight braneh.-- It haa reUblished 
derxd* for modified milk, whore pure 
Bulk prepared for children may be 

and haa a travetifag to her 
euioaia exhibition which goes about 

aoeZrr. giving health talks, and 
wmofamg the treatment, and preven
tion of tuberonloeia.

Lady Afierdeeo will g*ve a paper on 
Public Health at the Quinquennial 
CeoEreaa of the International Council 
of Women to be held in Toronto in 
June, and all who know of the work 
■be he* been doing in Ireland will be 
*”**—<•* io what she haa to say.

One of the Finest Residen
tial properties in

WOLFVll.LE.
Formerly occupied by the ffutt 

Amclia Higgin». The house.<tu„ 
rented on reasonable t^i.h 

1 hi- plncr contains aIhjuI do• ici,1 
of upland, brsidts dyke Iherfl is f 
large orchard, mud tin- bouse »nd {kun 
are in excellent condition, j he tor,, 
perty could be divided into Iwo'fsrn 
• 1 desired. A large part ol the pin 
chane money can remain on mortgag,

Api-ly to,
W. V. HiooiMB.

:WORTH
will be

MOUNTAINS 
OF GOLD

I

How Is a Cold 
to be CuredDuring Change of Life, 

says Mrs. Chas. Barclay
the Change of Life and aulKlSS 

from nervousness 
■ and otherannoying 

symptoms, and I

Vegetable Com 
pound has proved 
worth mountain* 
of gold to me, a* It 
restored my health 
and strength. 1 
never forget to tell

dirtîng1 tW^t^iii'UI“ riod!*00* t0t 

te Hudson Bay. f***'

^ .»d Mg ,f«h , sÿ.g*s»ïi.““ v’r i"cui-

Rail- inflammation, ulceration, local weak-

Bar-Ss'-'W-S

mmÈm

burial."

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Whan K haa reached the cheat, Ie 
developing Into bronchitis and thrae- 
£wel*ye<i?me Pneumonia.
8c gradually and stealthily does •

the bronebial tubes and tbaa on to the 
long# that many do not realise their 
condition until pneumonia is upon them.

Ordinarily, of connu, the cold ia 
thrown off, but with the system run 
down end weaken, ,1 there Is every res- 

to expect serions trouble.

âSfsSSSSS*

§ffips«?§

OH, YES!Canadian Railway Earnings.
Mr. I. G. Ogden, fourth vice-presi

dent of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, 
•ays of the commercial situation and 
tl.« railway# that there ti plenty of 
blue sky ahead, and that business 
conditions are looking promising all 
over. The -arrange of all the Large 
railways are increasing, which is evt- I 
denoe of larger movement ofanerohan- 
di»- g-ne rally. To meet the ' 
of iti growing busineee at 
the Canadian Pacifie has dedtded to 
proceed with enlnrgamente that will 
double it* facilities tor handling pas
sengers at tiie Windsor Station. It 
has also bought property for the ex- 
F *st* E d: U ,rul«”t yards ie Ihe

your own
Market Garden of the West.

So heavy has been the! 
land on the Canadian Pacific irriga
tion Mock near Calgary, that an array 
of engineers has just been sent into 
the field to add another «00 mile* of 
canals and ditch to the 1,000 miles 

boilt- Jim total area of 
3000,000 scree will eventually require 
MOO mitie of ditch, and st the pres
ent rate of progress should be filled

CÆX 32X3;
ng district in Oan- 

ada, as the ever age 
faan* ia 40 acre*, compared

"Already Alt-Red."
The news of the ehehring of the $«,- OOoioo All-Rad Root* scheme evident- 

d™,xd th. -d«, of Uio 
vanaunan Pwafic, which send* us a 
guopUjl pmu«J mil u,, br^hlmt 
at bright red covers, entitled, "The Already All-Bed Route." H i.Tof 
ewirro. well known that Bir Thomas

awTJS >5tL.X £:
Canadian route alwuld grow with the 
tfuàu, and not at the expense of the 
taxpeyer.—Standard of Kmpi*.

I 'm selling milk again, and wtiff h 
plenacd to supply ail my old cuaton, 
tn and all the

demand for

ho hrilnew one*, eg 
avor me with their patr-mnge 

Puie milk only 6 cent» p< r qn-, i 
Crenm 35 cents Leave orders st For 
erJBros. or telephone No. 4-3,

A B. W. Cleveland,
4».

upon you.
unit of intofatod

wtftthe

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

itsmma KitÎTt' ul^'TI,,V*r M "■ 
z?1 ai] dee.Uink or Kdtouu.oa,

ii >>#|i » lew of »(i||,,i 4yvhc :cio .sly
—jnestiy sta-
>dcki up with

q n 1

p ci. I iikim Bui 1 d
vvri

Rushing Greet 
Work on the Great 

way (U.8.A.) link 
Crow's N-»t Pas

•■01*1 11 spot) *f hi lit > -* bich this p-c-

fhri » aiiiM
Por Wiffh'ille and adjoining country,

to iepie*ent
nop, rngr vf/g«ng,rN.,

pÇiiâÉ
tSS

motto tmlxxly. Thi- isth
Il V»n Kl».

or drive in « 1 nma«u, wee Ire 
itwk.; a suit tiiat the Trapping*

HARNESS
are in g,**l order.

Il-|>nti» «xecuti»] 
will prove highly ««ti,

Wo carry » full )in« 
ing, Arle <»roa*o, Wh 

Also Bock In*. Strap 
You U not find mrt

and >t'j- wriniv'li e

ofA book on Rheumatism, and a trial po»c in me world.
treatment of Dr. Hboop'a Rheumatic Re 
mwdy—lkjuid or tabler»-U being sent 
free to aufferers by Dr. Hhoop, of R*. 

cine, Wi*. You that are well, get this
o,v. „i rrs,r. *11 ».

‘The Acadian.” 
Wolfville

aJ. J. Ellis V
!«SHHH

distant vM9 cured ehd ebl' 10 hi. work.
. SAUVEUR DUVAL.

aslDo, Wishes to notify the public tiiat ha is 
position to do all hind* of

act of humanity!
,-ufferer",i| “rUi" 

» booklet und the

dd, ssidbi. I)ins Wm. for,TEAMING
AND TRUCKING.

ploi"d •"* i*"'*4 "*

■5sss*saaiti,sssj:

Try It end be 
Convinced....

'•* •«>»«
ftOlOt ol J* ' a

.H. Itatt C.rd on .ppftctlon t

'r

... J
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